Dated Aizawl, the 15th April, 2020.

CIRCULAR

COVID-19 natna chungchanga, Ambulance Driver te PPE hman dan tur kaihhruaina

Ambulance staff te tana PPE hman dan tur

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Risk</th>
<th>PPE hman tur</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Thawhah nasa tak (Severe Acute Respiratory Illnes) phurh-in</td>
<td>High risk</td>
<td>PPE famkima inthuam tur</td>
<td>Boruaka thil per siam thei khawl hman anih dawnin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Ventilator mamawhlo phurh-in</td>
<td>Moderate risk</td>
<td>N-95 hmaityamna mask leh kutkawr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Ambulance ruak khalh-in</td>
<td>Low risk</td>
<td>Triple layered medical mask leh kutkawr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

He kaihhruaina hi mithiam WHO leh Joint Monitoring group, DGHS ten an buaitsaih ani a, zawm ngei tura beisei kan ni. [www.mohf.gov.in](http://www.mohf.gov.in) - ah en theih in a awm.

SD/-Dr. F.LALLIANHLIRA
Principal Director
Health and Family Welfare Department
Government of Mizoram

MEMO No.D.12016/1/2020-PD/NHM
Dated Aizawl the 15th April, 2020

Copy to:-
1) PS to Hon’ble Health Minister, Mizoram for kind information.
2) Sr.PPS to Chief Secretary, Government of Mizoram for kind information.
3) PPS to Health Secretary, Government of Mizoram for kind information.
4) Director, H&ME/ZMC for information and necessary action.
5) Mission Director, NHM Government of Mizoram for information.
6) SNO, NAS, NHM, Mizoram for information and necessary action.

SD/-
Principal Director
Health and Family Welfare Department
Government of Mizoram